MBA@Syracuse
MBA@Syracuse is the online Master of Business Administration program from
the Martin J. Whitman School of Management at Syracuse University. The program prepares students with the analytical, technical and interpersonal skills to
take on leadership roles in a changing business environment.

Curriculum Overview
MBA@Syracuse features the same curriculum content as Whitman’s full-time,
on-campus MBA.

Class Start Dates

•

The core curriculum builds a strong foundation of business principles such as
management, finance, economics, data analysis and business ethics.

January, April, July, October

•

Specializations include Accounting, Business Analytics, Entrepreneurship,
Finance, Marketing Management and Supply Chain Management.

No GMAT Required

The Best of an On-Campus MBA
•

An academically rigorous curriculum and live, face-to-face classes

•

Classes that are capped to ensure a low student-to-faculty ratio

•

A dedicated admissions counselor and student support advisor

•

Access to university resources and career services support

54 Credits to Complete

Residencies
Students attend periodic residencies hosted on Syracuse University’s campus and in major business centers worldwide. Residencies
allow students to participate in hands-on learning exercises, network with business leaders, and meet classmates and professors in
person. In addition to Syracuse, past residencies have been held in cities such as Dubai, Dublin, Johannesburg, London, New York
and Seoul. Each student is required to attend three residencies during the course of their program.

Learn more on our website | admissions@onlinebusiness.syr.edu | 844-797-4622

Why Provide Employee Tuition Support?
Offering tuition assistance to your employees means making a strategic investment in your workforce and the
future of your organization. By choosing MBA@Syracuse, your employees will not only develop critical technical
and leadership skills, but your support will also produce a significant return on investment for your company.

A Flexible Program Structure
With classes and coursework delivered in a dynamic, online format, MBA@Syracuse allows students to
•

schedule courses around a full-time work schedule,

•

live anywhere or continue traveling for work, and

•

complete a degree in as few as 24 months.

A Top-Quality MBA Education
The MBA@Syracuse curriculum focuses on both core business principles and hands-on experiential learning. You
can be confident your employees are receiving a world-class education thanks to elements such as
•

small classes, averaging 15 students, led by Syracuse faculty;

•

connecting with professors during live office hours;

•

dynamic coursework, including case studies and interactive assignments; and

•

collaboration with classmates both in and out of the classroom.

ROI for Your Company
In addition to helping employees develop new leadership skills, your financial support offers a number of
short- and long-term benefits for your organization:
•

Because employees can attend MBA@Syracuse while working full time, they will be able to put their new
skills to use immediately in their day-to-day work functions.

•

Offering tuition benefits can help attract new, high-caliber candidates to your company, as well as provide an
incentive for employees to remain with your company for a longer period of time.

•

Your employees will network with fellow students in a variety of industries and gain understanding of the best
practices being used for business problems similar to the ones you face.

Visit our website to learn more about MBA@Syracuse. We also invite you to join us for a live online information
session to meet faculty and aspiring students face to face, experience the online learning platform firsthand and
learn more about the program. You can view upcoming information sessions on the events page of our website.

Learn more on our website | admissions@onlinebusiness.syr.edu | 844-797-4622

